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Fenlanders Editors Preamble  
Another year round, another AGM, and I’m pleased to now be in my 4th year as the newsletter editor. Pleasing also to note that our Chapter 

membership has now grown to an all-time record of 294, and our finances are still in a strong position.  
 

There were several long service patches awarded at the AGM, all listed here, with some pictures of those recipients present on the following 
pages. 
 

Although it’s coming to the end of the riding season, there has still been lots going on recently, with the joint Iceni ride to Southwold, and 
Harleyween on 31st October. 

 
Ticket for next year’s rally are now available, with almost 50 sold already, and arrangements have just been published for the Winter Ball, at 
Wensum Valley Hotel on 20th February 2016. What with that and the three regional Christmas dinners to think about next month, we are spoilt 

for choice. 
 

And before you log off, please spare a few moments to go on the members area of the website and complete the ‘Events & Rides’ survey. 
 

After that, with winter approaching, make sure you all ride safe.         Mike 

5 Year Memberships  

  
James & Sally McGrath 
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Paul & Pru Chase 
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Paul Cousens  
 

15 Year Memberships  
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10 Year Memberships 

  
Tony & Carole Warrilow 

Steve Berry 
Ian Turner 
Brian & Jeanette Mayhew 

Neil & Maria Butler 
Phillip & Syd Harper 

John White 
Darrell & Ginny Keeble 
Ross & Pauline Lunney   

 
20 Year Memberships   

Alan & Floria Marshall 
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From the Directors chair 

Hello everybody...  
 
That's nearly 300 members I'm addressing now. That's the Chapter that's about to have its 24th AGM. I'm  
talking to a member of Fenlanders Harley Owners Group.  
 
I'm tremendously proud to be a charter member of one of the oldest and best chapters on the planet. 
 
Having established that we are all members of that same great "Group", myself and the committee want to 
know what you would like to become more involved in and what group activities you enjoy. You see the  
psychology of most motorcyclists is that it's a solo activity. Being a chapter member is belonging to a club. It's 
your club and a club needs members and it needs its members to keep it alive and those members need to be 
involved in that club. A club member is not just a tourist who buys a membership and turns up occasionally on a 

ride and gives nothing more to the club or is shy or unsure.  
 
JOIN IN  is the message for next season. Don't just join up. It may sound like a cliché but by putting effort into 
the chapter you really do get so much more out and you'll make some of the best lifelong friends too.  
 

Next big event which is a really great icebreaker for newer members and a great night for all is the Winter Ball 
on 20th February. Also you have 3 pre Christmas regional parties.  
 
The Chapter is exists for everybody to be a part of, it's your Chapter. Belong to it ...  
It's one of the best families in the world.  

 
See you all very soon. 
 

Neily B. 
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News from Newmarket HD 

Hi All,  

 
Well that must have been one of the very few AGM’s where we had fantastic 

weather!  
 

Many thanks to everyone who made the time to attend the AGM, and I’d like 
to repeat my personal gratitude to all of the Committee for their hard work 

over the last year. Remember these guys do not get paid, they give up their 
free time and commit to making our chapter the best in the UK. Not only has 

our membership grown by more than 20% over the last year, we have raised  
a fantastic £3,960 for the chapter nominated charity. You should be very proud 

indeed to be a Fenlander! 
 

Looking forward, we have a planning meeting coming up in November for the Rides and Events in 2016, and we would like 
to get as much feedback and as many ideas as we can, so, we have put together a very short (10 question) survey. I’ve put 

a link on the bulletin board “Events & Rides Survey 2016” so please take 5 minutes to complete (copy and paste the link  

below into you browser address bar). Alternatively, if you would prefer to be emailed a link to the survey please email me or 
give me a call (details below).  

 
All chapter members are more than welcome to attend the planning meeting which will be held at Newmarket H-D 

(conference room) on Saturday 21st November at 10.00am (let me know by Thursday 19th so I can get an idea of numbers 
please). 

 
Join In! – If you can help to arrange one ride or event in 2016 it would be fantastic, after all, you will certainly know your 

local area better than most, so probably have a better idea of some interesting places to plan a ride to. It’s our club, and  
together we can make 2016 even better than 2015! 

 
One final thank you for 2015 is a personal one to you all, for welcoming me to the chapter (after a 14 year gap!). I’ve had a 

brilliant year, really enjoyed getting involved, meeting up with some very old friends and getting to know a lot of new ones. 

Above all I have enjoyed being in a position where I can help the chapter that introduced me all those years ago to HOG, 

and you have my word that I continue to do so in any and every way that I can. 



News from Newmarket HD 

The Chapter Mileage Challenge is now closed but we have been given a special two week extension to ensure we get all of 

the mileage forms completed and returned to HOG UK. So, if you haven’t completed yours yet (or didn’t manage to get to 
the Harleyween day where Richard completed for you) please ensure that you call Richard on 01638 664455 asap. It doesn’t 

matter if you have done 10 or 10,000 miles, every mile counts towards the total for the chapter!. If you have completed a 
2015 closing mileage form, the great news is that all the miles you cover during the “winter” will be added to you 2016  

mileage challenge, so no need to stop riding then! – Finally, the winner of the Free Service courtesy of Newmarket H-D will 
be announced at the December chapter meeting. 

 
Onto shop stuff now, and the Harleyween Day went very well indeed. A big thank you to Ali 

and Lindz for arranging the Chilli, Chewy for arranging the ride-in and everyone who turned 
up on the day. The fancy dress was awesome, with some very serious efforts (put me to 

shame!). Congratulations to Kerry, Graham and the Fielding Family (including Dexter the 
Dog) who all dressed up in some superb costumes and deservedly won the £50 Newmarket 

H-D Gift Voucher. I’d also like to thank the Newmarket Team, particularly Lee, Yulia and 
Mike for all their hard work in arranging the event……. Get ready for Harleyween 2016! 

 

See the Harleyween photos here…. http://www.lindhd.co.uk/pages/newmarket/newmarket-
harley-davidson-gallery.htm  

 
We’ve had a lot of new stock arrive in the Merchandise Department, way too much to list 

but includes Clothing, Glassware, Poker Chips and much more, so please make sure you 
pop in and have a browse as most of the stock is limited edition so once they’ve gone… 

 
We are currently planning a Christmas Event for Saturday 5th December. This one will  

definitely be one for the kids. It may include a bloke in a big red suit and a white beard, so, make a note in your diary and 
we’ll post more details on the website and Facebook very soon! 

 
We have a final few 2015 Model Year bikes to clear, these are now down to low single numbers,  

so if you are up for a deal give Richard a call and he will run through what we have and what we  
can do to make your Christmas a good one! 

 

Ride Safe, Garry               07434 700779 garry@newmarketharley.co.uk  

http://www.lindhd.co.uk/pages/newmarket/newmarket-harley-davidson-gallery.htm
http://www.lindhd.co.uk/pages/newmarket/newmarket-harley-davidson-gallery.htm
mailto:garry@newmarketharley.co.uk


News from Newmarket HD 

Hi people,  
 
First of all a big thank you for the last ride out of the year with an outing to 

Southwold, 38 bikes did the run stating at Thickthorn. A sunny day was had 
and a visit to my favourite pub safely led by Neil, and I even brought my own 
bike out on the run, even though I spent nearly 3 hours cleaning when I got 
back home…. and haven’t completed the task yet, sad isn’t it or is it?! 
 

Anyway things happening down at the shop. Myles has plenty of giftware new 
clothing and a new range of handbags and wallets. So by the time you read 
this they should be filling up the display cabinets, and shelves so plenty of 
Christmas gift ideas. 
 

Talking of which on December 5th we have a Christmas event planned with 
food and refreshments, some brand new H-D Christmas gifts, free wrapping 
service and I hear that Santa will be putting in an appearance around mid-
day! So make a date in your diary. 
 

We have the last couple of 2015 models to clear, so give me a call but be quick, you could bag a bargain!. 
In the showroom also we have 2 police bikes a Roadking and Glide, both in CHP paintwork with working 
blue and red lighting (not legal to use on public roads). These bikes feature the premium solo saddle with 
shock absorber for extra comfort, check ‘em out next time you are in, they look awesome! 
 

That’s about it for now see you soon!  
 
Cheers  
 

Ricardo  
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 HarleyWeenHarleyWeen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The weather forecast was good. Yvette had spent the week practicing her make up 

skills on me. Now was the time to get ready and ride. 
 

I did get some strange looks when I stopped for petrol, but thats all part of the fun. We had a pleasant ride down the A14 to Stowmarket with 
the sun trying to break through. Its always good to see bikes parked at the meeting point and I am glad to say there were bikes lined up when 
we arrived. 

 
At 10.30 I gave a short route briefing and we set off, there were 7 bikes for the first leg. It was a nice gentle ride with very little traffic to get in 

our way. As we passed Ixworth, one of our new members Iain joined us, now there are 8 bikes and looking good. 
 
The road is still damp with the sun not yet winning the battle with the low cloud, but you can see it will burn through. We circle Bury and pick up 

the Mildenhall road, again very light traffic and its a pleasure to be out on the road on the bike. As we came to 5 ways roundabout a lonely  
Harley sat waiting for us, we pulled over and waited while Dell got sorted and joined us, now we were 9. 

 
The A11 was as expected, but we did all manage to keep together for the final leg in to Newmarket. It took almost as long to cover the last mile 
as the previous 5. We rolled in to the dealership, parked up and I for one headed for a plate of chilli, it was good, well done Ali. 

 
I would like to thank everyone who came on the ride, you are the ones that make it worthwhile for me to keep putting them on. 

 

    
   Chewy 
 
    Road Captain 
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Blast from the  
Fenlanders Past ! 
[from 2001] 

courtesy of our 
Historian 
Terry Hardy 



 

Blast from the  
Fenlanders Past ! 
[from 2001] 

courtesy of our 
Historian 
Terry Hardy 



The Story of Ride Bells 

Some call them Ride Bells, and others call them Guardian Bells, Lucky Bells or Legend Bells, here is the story of 

the bells: 

 

The old legend goes that one night a single old biker was headed home from a road trip to Mexico where he filled his  

saddlebags with gifts and trinkets for the kids that lived at a group home where he worked. He drove along feeling blessed 

for his own life, the people in it and most importantly his bike, that had never let him down. He and his bike spent many 

years roaming the roads together and had a close relationship. 

 

The biker was about 40 miles north of the Mexican boarder unaware that in the high desert ahead of him waited a small 

group of road gremlins. Road gremlins are the evil little creatures that leave obstacles in your path- old mufflers, pieces of 

rubber, boxes, that one shoe you always see and things like that. Road gremlins hope to make a biker crash so they can  

rejoice over their little acts of evil. 

 

As the biker rounded the curve, the road gremlins ambushed him, causing him to crash and skid before coming to a stop near one of his saddlebags that had 

ripped off his bike. The biker lay there, helpless and unable to move as the road gremlins made their move towards him. The biker- being typical of many  

bikers – wasn’t going to give up easily and started throwing things from the saddlebag at them. Finally, he had nothing left to throw but a tiny bell and he 

started ringing it in hopes of scaring them off. Not far away, two other bikers had made camp for the night and were talking around the fire when they heard 

the sound of the bell. Their first thought was that it was church bells so they went to go find out for themselves. They came across the old biker lying in the 

road with the gremlins about to finish him off. Bikers are part of a brotherhood and because of that, the two other bikers chased off the gremlins, saving the 

old biker from their attack. 

 

The old biker offered to pay for their help but in an unwritten code of true bikers, they refused payment. The old biker wanted to show his gratitude and 

wouldn’t let the two bikers leave without showing a sign of appreciation for their good deed. The old biker cut off two pieces of leather from his saddlebags 

tassels and tied a bell to each piece. He then attached the bells to the two bikers bikes as close to the ground as possible. The old biker then told his new 

friends that with those bells attached to their bikes, they would be protected from the road gremlins and if they were ever in trouble, to ring the bell and a  

fellow biker would come to their aid. 

 

From Wikipedia: This leads to the moral of the story: “So when ever you see a biker with a bell you’ll know that he has been blessed with the most important 

thing in life — friendship from a fellow biker.” 

 

Gremlins are known as evil road spirits. They live on motorcycles because they love to ride and are the cause of most bikers’ problems, like when the tires go 

flat, the horn won’t work or any several hundreds of things that can go wrong. Evil road spirits can’t live near a bell because they get trapped in the hollow of 

the bell. Their hearing is hypersensitive so the constant ringing in a confined space drives them insane. They lose their grip and eventually fall onto the road-

way. That is how potholes are formed. If you buy your own bell, the magic will still work but if you receive one as a gift from a friend or a loved one the magic 

is doubled because out there somewhere you have a friend looking out for you. 

 

If you steal a bell from a biker, you steal all the gremlins and the evil that comes with them. It is ill advised that you steal a bell, the consequences could be 

dire. 



  

          Have Harley Have Harley --  Will TravelWill Travel  
An American Adventure Blog by Lindz & WozAn American Adventure Blog by Lindz & Woz  

Ride Iron Mountain 
with the Dybevik’s 

Aug 
7 Our final day in the Black Hills of South Dakota definitely had to include a visit to Mount Rushmore. We 

rode out of town on Route 79 heading south and then turned off onto Route 36 turning off onto Route 16a 
and the Iron Mountain Road. We climbed higher and higher with 

hair pin bends and far reaching views. The numbers of bikes in 
either direction just staggering. Another beautiful day, we had 
left Rapid City with the temperature climbing however being at a 

high altitude meant that what could have been another scorcher, 
was actually a very comfortable high 70’s and made for  

refreshing riding and especially as there was a brisk 15mph 
breeze. The rocky outcrops either side of the twisting road were 
clad in pine trees with occasional homesteads appearing in nar-

row, flat valleys. We spotted Mount Rushmore about ten miles 
from where the visitor centre is and even from that distance it 

was impressive. We continued on, winding back down the other 
side of the mountain and rode into the visitor centre, parking up 
and walking with hundreds of other bikers to gaze at this feat of 

human endeavour. It really is quite breath taking as to how big it is. We bought our small  
commemorative fridge magnet (well it’s small enough to have baggage space) and after a series of photos, we headed back to the bike and on-

wards to Hill City where we had arranged to meet Don Dybevik and the boys at the HD shop in Main Street.    
 

For those who don’t know, Don was stationed in the UK with the U.S. Air Force for two  
deployments and while there he was an active and very valued member of the Fenlanders 
Chapter. When he and his family returned to the U.S. after his retirement from the military, he 

was awarded an Honorary Membership of the Chapter and remains to this day close friends 
with several members of the club. We pulled up and parked and walked into the shop; we had 

barely been there two minutes when a whole lot of hugs and handshakes started taking place. 
Don was joined by his sons, Larry, Donny and John as well as the boy’s Uncle and Aunt. We all 
headed back out to the bikes and followed them to their cabin that they had booked for their 

time at the rally. From there we took the road  to Custer, filled up with fuel and then rode the 
short distance back to Custer National Park.  

 
What a magnificent place, weird and incredible rock formations, stunning views and a ride to 
remember. Riding with friends was such a great experience after so many miles being just the 

two of us. We followed the road right the way through the park seeing deer, a raccoon, eagles 
and longhorn cattle and still, the bikes rumbled by.  



  

          Have Harley Have Harley --  Will TravelWill Travel  
An American Adventure Blog by Lindz & WozAn American Adventure Blog by Lindz & Woz  

At one point there was a tunnel to go through and being 

single lane meant that bikes had to wait to enter and alt-
hough fortunately the park authorities had positioned a 

ranger to help with traffic flow, nonetheless the tailbacks 
of bikes were huge. We continued on and finally left the 
park picking up Route 16a for our second time of the day. 

And it was just as good as the first time.  
 

We stopped off at a viewing point to see Mount Rushmore 
from a distance and then Don made the decision to head 
to Keystone for an early dinner. We rolled into town along 

with hundreds of other bikes and parked up. We walked 
along the boardwalk up Main Street and decided on the 

Ruby House restaurant and bar. A study in Victorian  
excess and Wild West kitsch with electrically operated oil 
lanterns, portraits and flock wallpaper, mahogany  

furniture and collections of ephemera that must have taken months to accumulate.  
 

The menu was perfect, Buffalo burgers, Ribs, Cowboy stew as well as salads, soups and a variety of  
regular dishes. We had a great meal, with lots of laughter and conversation. All too soon it was time for 

the Dybevik party to head to their cabin 
(they hadn’t even unpacked having just 
dumped their gear in the cabin to ride with 

us) and for us to head back the 20 miles to 
Rapid City as the sun was sinking lower in 

the sky casting long shadows on the road 
from the all the bikes.  
 

We parted company with the others as they 
headed towards Hill City waving a farewell 

we continued on the east bound road.  
Arriving back in Rapid City at 7.30pm the 
temperature was still 82 degrees. We  

arrived back at our hotel having had  
another fantastic day spent with great 

friends. 



  

          Have Harley Have Harley --  Will TravelWill Travel 

Aug 
8 

Salisbury Plain 
comes to Nebraska! 

We started the day with an unexpected interruption. Lindz had not had a good night’s sleep mostly as a 

result of indigestion due to eating before taking her tablet that prevents it, but we had been out and 
about and had not been expecting to eat as well and so was unprepared; a lesson learned breakfast 

didn’t remain with her long and for the rest of the day she felt uncomfortable (Woz identified that  
perhaps Lindz’s constitution was not prepared for low alcohol Bud-Lite! – another lesson learned )  
 

We rolled out of Rapid City at 9.30 with the heat already climbing however once out on Route 79 the 
breeze was cooling and helped Lindz feel a bit more herself. We travelled down to Hot Springs were the 

road divided and we picked up Route 385. South of Rapid City the softly undulating landscape was 
framed with the mountains of Custer State Park on the right and far reaching agricultural land on the 
left. To many the ride might have been somewhat tedious; miles upon miles of long roads that  

disappeared over hillsides only to continue on as we crested them. However the landscape tells its own 
story and it was clear that water and ice had carved its way through the grass covered rock; narrow 

creeks now bending and twisting where once a river flowed. We smiled the names of the creeks, some 
obvious by their title, some we had to wonder at. Elm Creek and an oasis of majestic elm trees  
clustered around a damned part of the flow to enable cattle to drink; Dry Creek and a not a drop of  

water that we could see and the interestingly 
named Lame Johnny Creek……..who was  

Johnny and why had he been lame?  
 

At the town of Chadron the landscape was interrupted by craggy outcrops smothered in 
pine trees part of which had clearly been affected by wildfire at some time. After that the 
land went flat dotted with tractors, huge clusters of grain silos and the railroad with literal-

ly miles of coal trailers rolling alongside the road. The engine driver giving a huge blast of 
his claxon making us jump, we waved back as he acknowledged our passing by. Our ride 

today was actually a short one (150 miles) and as a result of the wide open roads we 
made time pity quickly so that by 1pm we had rolled into Alliance, Nebraska. Too early to 
check into our hotel we carried on through the town, turned left off Route 2 and onto a 

back road that would lead us to today’s point of interest….. Carhenge! Yes really! A replica 
of Stonehenge built from old cars and trucks all painted grey and surrounded by further 

pieces of car ‘art’. Wonderfully American in its creation and having come this far, Lindz 
drank a bottle of water and with Woz wandered about this most random of spectacles in 
heat close to 90 degrees. We visited the souvenir shop and collected and fridge magnet 

and the custodian was delighted to meet English folks   
 

Time had moved on and we were keen to get to the hotel and especially as Woz needed to eat, Lindz still didn’t feel great. Too early however we 
waited for our room to be made ready as we sat in the cool reception, chatting with the hotel manager Ammie, who was interesting and very 
lovely.  



  

         

  

 

 Have Harley Have Harley --  Will TravelWill Travel 
She provided us with bottles of water and a small carton of milk so we could make tea . Once in our 

room Woz took a stroll to Arby’s, a fast food chain, and returned with a chicken sandwich, fries and  
onion rings. Lindz drank water and went to bed. Two hours sleep making her feel a bit better. The  

humidity climbed and by 6pm the temperature was still 82 degrees with thunder clouds building. We 
watched a storm far away but with fantastic bolts of lightning. It is now 8pm, Woz is considering his 
meal options …..McDonalds, Chinese or a return to Arby’s his choices. Lindz has eaten a carton of water 

melon and drank more water. And we have watched episodes from a series called Alaskan Wilderness.  
 

Tomorrow we head to Denver. 

Aug 
9 

NE……….WY……..CO……… 
What a great day! After a good nights sleep, Lindz was back to her normal self and we were on 

the road by 8.45 heading south on Route 385 down to Bridgeport, Nebraska, then 385 to  
Sidney at which point we stopped for coffee and then joined the i80 heading west.  

 
From Alliance to Bridgeport the landscape is known as the Sandhills and for a very good reason; 
hundreds upon hundreds of grass covered sand dunes; we expected at any minute to crest a hill 

and see a sparkling sea! This opened out to cows, corn and coal trains, flatter land, far reaching 
views and a long straight road. In the distance we could see Scott’s Bluff and Chimney Rock but 

our route wasn’t going near these national  
monuments. We passed through tiny settlements, no 
more than 200 or 300 people living in one  

street towns; we appeared to have stumbled into  
undiluted gene pool territory!  

 
The i80 swiftly took us from Nebraska back into  

Wyoming and took us to Cheyenne where we made a point of visiting High Country HD and then 

headed south on the i25 and a few miles later stopped for a McDonalds lunch where several more 
Harley’s were parked.  

 
We managed a quick FaceTime with Lindz’s parents and then headed south seven miles later passing 

into Colorado.  



  

          Have Harley Have Harley --  Will TravelWill Travel 
On our last morning in Rapid City we had met a  

great couple from Loveland, CO who chatted away 
with us and gave us some route tips for our later 

journey after we leave Denver. As luck would have  
it, there is an HD dealer at Loveland; Thunder  
Mountain HD with the Rockies soaring on the  

horizon. The weather today had been mostly high 
cloud with sunshine breaking through; we left  

Alliance at a positively chilly 68 degrees, we arrived 
Thunder Mountain in the mid eighties and a  
beautiful day. After a quick acquisition of Tshirts  

we got back on the road and immediately became 
bogged down in weekend traffic all heading to  

Denver. White lining is not permitted, so we had a 
fairly tedious ride although the traffic did keep moving and in a 

shortish time we arrived at our hotel about a ten minute journey from downtown and with a  

complimentary shuttle bus, we threw the bags in the room, changed and were outside waiting for the bus by 6pm.  
 

Our driver gave us some ideas as to where to go what to see and  
after being dropped off we made the most of our time……and headed 

straight for his number one recommendation the Wynkopp Brewing 
Company on 17th street!  What a great choice. Excellent food,  
brilliant beer and a really great atmosphere with an eclectic mix of  

people and music, we had a marvellous time. Suitably refreshed, we 
walked back to the 16th street mall and wandered the slowly  

darkening evening watching the buildings light up, the street  
entertainers, families enjoying their evening and just a really cool  
ambience and vibe to a great city centre. We happened upon a shop, 

we went in and within we had another Woz in Hats event this time 
however resulting in a purchase!  The sales assistant gave us some 

great ideas for our next random ‘must see’ ( but we are not telling  
you about this yet!) and then we continued walking up the street until we reached the clock tower 

where earlier our bus had dropped us off and while we awaited collection, over the road an outside cinema playing Dumb and Dumber. Our driver 

arrived and within ten minutes we were back in the hotel and off to the bar for a nightcap. We headed to our room and as we write this we are 
watching a recorded concert from Atlanta with Lyndard Skynard and a whole host of brilliant support acts!  

 
Fabulous day. 



  

            

 

 

 

COMING UP  

NEXT YEAR 

secretary@fenlandershog.co.uk 



Fenlanders HOG members  - get your members only form on the website or ask Ali for details  



  

            

 

 

 

COMING UP  

NEXT YEAR 



  

         

WALESBY FOREST 

RALLY RALLY RALLY    
   5, 6, 7 AUGUST5, 6, 7 AUGUST5, 6, 7 AUGUST   

201620162016   

COMING UP  

NEXT YEAR 



  

            

 

 

 

Note: this will be a FREE AND OPEN EVENT  

28 APRIL - 1 MAY 2016 

EUROPEAN BIKE WEEK 
FAAK am SEE 

6 - 11 SEPTEMBER 2016 

COMING UP  

NEXT YEAR 



 

MEMBERSHIP OFFICER  
 

Ali Crane 
membership@fenlandershog.com 

07899 700706 

STANDING ON THE CHAIR 

AT THE NOVEMBER MEETING 

 

DAVE KIRKBY 
 

MARK & BEV TURNER 



 

Coming soon a range of new Chapter and HOG merchandise to complement our existing accessories and which 

will be available to purchase from Ali.  

HOG Motorhead keyring 

£8.50 each 

HOG Motorhead Baseball cap 

£15.00 each 

HOG Motorhead antique nickel pin  

£7.50 each 

Enamelled Chapter pins will also be  

available featuring the new and the heritage 

HOG logos. 

All merchandise items will be available to purchase at the Rally. For a full list of current merchandise see the 

cabinet in the shop or email Ali.   

Please contact Ali to place your order 

loh.ali@fenlandershog.co.uk ready for the new stock  

arriving or if you need new rockers or patches.  

mailto:loh.ali@fenlandershog.com


THE LAST WORD                                                                       

 

I thought they said, 
‘Would you like a 

Harley Davidson?’ 


